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LADIES AUXILIARY
OF AREA LEGION
POST MEET

Price Five Cents
GARAGE DISPUTE
INVOLVING POLICE
STILL CLOUDED

At a meeting of the Ladies Aux
iliary of Laurence Harbor Post 332,
American Legion ,in the post
home Mrs. William Bridgeman an
nounced that the Middlesex Coun
ty convention will be held in Perth
Amboy July 10. Registration will
take place at noon, and the first
session will start at 1 p.m. in Perth
Amboy High School.
A request was made by the past
president for past presidents rib
bons.

Here’s the course to be run by boats participating in the Key port Independence Day Regatta on
July 5th. sponsored by the Keyport Businessmen’s Association.
The races are scheduled to get under
way shortly after noon, Monday anti will continue through the afternoon. The course, a three mile trian
gular route, extends from Veteran’s Memorial Park, where the official viewing stand will be located,
eastward along the Aeromarine property.
j
'

HARBOR LIONS
CLUB INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS
The Laurence Harbor Lions
Cli*> held their Annual Installation
of Officers at Burlew’s Restaurant
Monday night, June 28.
The following Lions were in
stalled: President, William Holden;
first vice president, John Overly,
second vice president,
Walter
Staeger;
third vice president,
Arnold Lauer; Lion Tamer, Martin
Fifths; Tail Twister, William Koch;
Board of Directors, Isadore Garber,
Douglas Crane, Glazier Steadman,
William Ohnsman.
These officers were installed by
the Past District Governor, Ed
Bauman, of the Sayerville Lions
Club and assisting him were i
other Lions from his 'Club; their
club president, W. J. Zellar, Ed
Mirnows and Carl Gilbert.
The Harbor Lions Club would
like to express their regrets as to
their last paper drive. .Due to
transportation trouble, we were
unable to go through the entire
town for this drive. However, we
have corrected this trouble and
will be on hand to pick up all
papers, rags and etc., on the sec
ond Sunday of each month.
.
Ohnsman
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ohnsman, Jr., 10 Lakeside Drive, Matawan, are the parents of a first
child, a son, bom Saturday, June
2fi, in Monmouth (Memorial Hos
pital, Long Branch. .Mrs, Ohns
man iis the former Miss Peggy
Bowne, o f 312 Broad street, Keyport.
Classified Adv„ 35c for 25 words

TOWNSHIP BODY
APPROVES LICENSES
Liquor license applications were
approved for 33 taverns Monday
night at a special meeting of the
Madison Township Committee.
The committee also extended the
expiration date on bond anticipa
tion notes for beachfront improve
ments from July 1 to Sept. 1, 1954.
Mayor Walter Jurman explained
the extra time was needed to sell
the bonds.

SOLDIER’S DEATH
IN AREA IS
CALLED SUICIDE

Bruce Mergogery, 21 of Englishtown, was found dead Saturday
afternoon at 91 Farless avenue,
Old Bridge, Madison Township po
lice reported. The youth is the
son of Mrs. Christina Boyce, Englishtown.
Chief Otto Kengetter said the
death was an apparent suicide and
the case was being investigated.
The young man was an Army
recruit, stationed in South Caro
Bon Temps Club
lina, according to Police Sgt. Wil
liam Wallis.
The Bon Temps Club of Laurence
The body was found by George
Harbor concluded the current sea Burnett when he returned home
son of meetings Monday night at with his brother Maurice Burnett,
the home of Mrs. Mabel Schmidt on New York, after being away for
Orchard Ave., at which Mrs. Edith a week, Sergeant Wallis said.
Bennington presided.
Sergeant Wallis said a .300
Plans were made for a dinner Savage rifle was on the floor,
July 22 in Cottrell’s Restaurant pointed toward the youth’s stom
and for a theater party Sept. 25 ach. Also on the floor was a 14in New York.
inch kitchen fork, which Sergeant
’ Wallis said, was apparently used
BIRTHS
to pull the trigger.
Police said he left home about
a week ago.
Mosenteen
The body was taken to the Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mosen
teen,
Harding road, Laurence Kilmer morgue.
Harbor, are parents of a son born
at S o u t h
Amboy
Memorial
Youth Hurts Wrist
Hospital.
Frederic Schmidt, Matawan Rd.,
English
was treated' at Perth Amboy Gen
Mr. and Mrs. James English, eral Hospital Monday after a spill
Hilltop Blvd., Cliff wood Beach, from his hike. The injury was di
are parents of a daughter born at agnosed as a possible fracture of
South Amboy Memorial Hospital. his right wrist.
Gnizdowski
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gnizdow
Old-age insurance plays a big
ski, Momingside avenue, Laurence part toward allaying fears of finan
Harbor, are parents of a daughter cial insecurity on the part of the
born at South Amboy Memorial older worker who is approaching
Hospital.
the retirement age.

To what use, if any, affidavits
signed by Madison Township po
lice disagreeing with statements
made by their superior officers
will be' put is clouded with un
certainty.
! Tm
The affidavit, charging orders
were given June 19, to bar the
trucks of the Wegener Auto and
Body Shop from operating on
Route 35 in favor of the trucks
owned by the Wilson Garage were
signed last week by four patrol
Mrs. Joseph Geores, president men at the behest of Wegener
elect of the auxiliary, ratified the who at that time threatened to
selection of Mrs. Rollin Rathbun bring formal charges against Po
for secretary for the coming year. lice Chief Otto Kengetter and
Mrs. Andrew Carver has been Committeeman James Robbins.
Wegener has retained Charles
named as an additional delegate
to county meetings, and Mrs. Rath- Morris of New Brunswick as his
attorney, but no formal action has
bun as a delegate-at-large.
Announcement was made that been taken thus far.
Both officials disclaimed any
Mrs. Rathbun has been elected’ ser.geant-at-arms for the Middlesex knowledge of such an order and
produced a written order dated
County Auxiliary.
Mrs. Geores reoprted that 75 June 21 directing all police o ffi
pairs of used nylons had been sent cers to call both garages on a
to Greystone Hospital for addition weekly staggered basis. This, the
al television sets. Nylons may still officials stated, was the only order
be given to members of the unit ever given to their knowledge.
The order was given, the offi
during the summer months.
cials
said, to prevent further
Mrs. Virgil Elwood, coupon
chairman, reoprted 342 coupons had wrangling between the two tow
une. A total pjL ing services^which, they claimed
4,513% has been accumulated for had been feuding over which one
the period' from October to the was to get the bulk of the acci
dent wrecks on the highway be
present time.
Unit chairmen are requested to tween the Pirate Ship and the
have annual reports in the hands Morgan Bridge.
A s a result o f a conference be
of their respective county chair
tween Robbins and Wegener last
men.
There will be one meeting a mon Wednesday night, the order o f
th during July and August, the June 21 was apparently rescinded
next one being on July 23 when and it was indicated the wrecks
additional secret pal birthdays will and breakdowns were to go to
the truck arriving first at the
be celebrated.
A donation was voted to the Har scene.
bor Lions Club for its tag day pro
gram.
The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. John DiGiovani.

TWO FROM AREA
SENTENCED ON
SEPARATE COUNTS
Two Bayshore area men were
sentenced on separate counts when
arraigned in Freehold county court.
Joseph Maneini, Overlook Circle,
Cliff wood Beach, suspended one to
three-year state prison term, two
years probation, and a $250 fine on
a charge of receiving stolen goods.
Maneini was found guilty earlier
this month of receiving four stolen
huibcaps at his second hand hubcap
shop on Route 35* Matawan Town
ship.
William Seeley, Jr., 33, of Maple
St., Keansburg, suspended’ one to
three-year state prison term, three
years probation, and a $250 fine for
carnal indecency with a 14-year-old
girl in Holmdel Township.
Music should strike fire from
the heart of man, and bring tears
from the eyes of woman.
— Beethoven

Arnold A. Boyt of South
River was elected president by
the annual convention of the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association at the BerkeleyCarteret Hotel, Aisbury Park.
He succeeds R. Raymond Ricciardi of Jersey City, who was
elected chairman of the Board,
of Trustes. Ricciardi recently
was named chairman of the
Rutgers Pharmaceutical Con
ference Committee.
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LICENSE OF AREA
YOUTH REVOKED
IN COURT CASE
A .youth who eluded police in a
90-mile-an-hour chase but who
was traced by the radiator hood
which blew off his car in the dash
through the borough paid $50 in
fines and had his license revoked
one year when arraigned in Union
Beach municipal court.
Thomas Schwartz, 17, of Ninth
street, Belford, pleaded guilty to
charges of reckless driving and
failing to stop for a policeman.
Police were checking for a hitrun auto at the time, they said,
and Schwartz failed to stop on sig
nal. They chased him from Jersey
avenue and lost him at Route 36,
'they reported. The radiator hood
provided identity of the car, how
ever, according to police.
The youth told Magistrate Rob
ert LaMura he did not stop (be
cause he “ was scared.”
James J. Dunne, Woodbridge,
charged with drunken driving June
17, was fined $250 and paid $25
costs and his license was revoked
for five years. He pleaded guilty
and admitted having been con
victed of drunken driving in
Georgia seven years ago.
Dunne was arrested by Patrol
man Joseph Nappi and pronounced
unfit to drive by (Dr. Joseph Rudnick, Keyport.
The magistrate ordered that an
other summons be issued to Dunne
for failure to obtain New Jersey
license plates for his car.
Dorsey Norris,
Wicomico
Church, Va., was found guilty of
improper passing and speeding and
fined $55. Tt was charged he pass
ed four cars on the right and
drove 65 milds an hour in a 5fb
mile zone.

TWO PHYSICIANS IN
AREA ELECTED TO
MEDICAL SOCIETY
Dr. M. Leonard Genova of
Keansburg and Dr. George F.
Cowling of Keyport have been
elected active members in the
Monmouth
County
Medical
Society, according to Vincent J.
Gorman, executive secretary.
The society held its annual
outing at the Homestead Golf
and Country Club, Spring Lake.
iDr. George J. McDonnell, presi
dent, and Dr. Howard C. Bieper
of Keyport, president-elect, were
the only speakers at the banquet
held in the evening.

MARINE CORPS
COMMISSIONS NOW
READY FOR GRADS
June college graduates of 1954
still have an opportunity to be
come Marine .'Corps Officers this
year under the Officer Candidate
Course program, according to
Major D. H. MacDonnell, USMC.
To meet the need for officers in
the grade o f second lieutenant,
plans have been completed by
Headquarters, U. S. Marine Corps,
Washington 25, D.C., for this
office to accept applications for
two (2) Officer Candidate Courses,
scheduled to convene on August 2,
1954 and November 15, 1954 at the
Marine Corps Schools, Quantico,
Virginia,” stated Major MacDon
nell.
Applications for the August 2
course must reach Headquarters,
U.S. Marine 'Corps, prior to July
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6, 1954.
Applications for the
November 15 course must be re
ceived by Headquarters,
U. S.
Marine Corps, prior to September
1, 1954.

EMERGENCY POLIO
FUND RAISING
DRIVE DATE SET
Americans contributed nearly
$55,000,000 to the March of Dimes
last January, more than in any
previous year, yet the sum fell
short of $20,000,00 of meeting the
current year’s needs, Basil O’Con
ner, president of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
reported today to Roland J. Hines,
chairman of the Monmouth County
'Chapter.
As a result, he said, it will be
necessary to seek the additional
amount through an Emergency
March of Dimes scheduled for
August 16th through 31st.
The
decision to hold the emergency
appeal for polio-fighting funds
was made late last week at a
meeting of the National Founda
tion’s Board of Trustees, he dis
closed.

“MISS KEANSBURG”
CONTEST TO LEAD
TO STATE TITLE
The Keansburg Beach Merchants
Association has announced that it
will send the winner of the Miss
Keansburg contest at the Belve
dere Swimming Pool, July 13, to
Atlantic City to compete in the
Miss New Jersey pageant. It will
be the first Miss Keansburg con
test in 20 years.
The local group has been award
ed a franchise to select the Mon
mouth County girl for the state
contest to pick a candidate for the
Miss America pageant.
Otto Barth, chairman o f the
Beach Merchants’ publicity com
mittee in charge o f the contest,
announced that it is open to any
(Monmouth 'County resident or
summer resident who is a high
school graduate between the ages
of 18 and 28.

UNION BEACH SELLS
146 LOTS FOR
BUSINESS USE

early on collection days, {Monday larceny charges. He is serving a tinguish a grass fare on the
and Friday and Mayor Soholer one and one-half to fourt-year term Keough property in the Freneau
section of the borough.
urged cooperation with the collec for burglary.
tors.
While that fire was being put
out another alarm was turned in
FIREMEN DOUSE
for a grass fire on Johnson ave
FINE DR. MIELE
GRASS FIRES
nue.
There was no property
$2,000 FOR DOPE
damage in either instance.
PRESCRIPTIONS
The Matawan fire department
was called out Sunday to ex
Buv U. S. Defense Bonds.
Dr. Frank A. Miele, Keansburg,
was fined $2,000 by County Judge
John J. Giordano for illegally pre jW W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W V W W W W W W W V W Ig
scribing narcotics for a Keyport
couple.
A month ago, Dr. Miele pleaded
no defense to two indictments in
which he was accused of prescrib
ing pantopon tables to Victor and
NOTARY PUBLIC
Jean Ferrara.
Pantopon is an
opium derivative.
38 Fulton S t
Keyport, N. J.
The indictments alleged' that Dr.
HOURS: 9-5
NITES BY APPOINTMENT
Miele unlawfully prescribed 20
Office Phone-—Key. 7-1499
Pantopon tablets April 21 for Mrs.
G.
I. & F. H. A. LOANS ARRANGED
Ferrara, using the name of Mary
Ambrose, Beers St., Keyport, and
on July 25 of last year prescribed
30 tablets for Victor Ferrara in the M W W W W W W M W M W W W M W I W M I V W U M V I l W W W V W W W W M W V f
name of Harold Rosamani, Beers
St., Keyport.
Prior to Friday’s sentencing, Dr.
Miele’s attorney, Charles Stanziale,
Newark, told the court that the de
Broad and Front Streets
fendant had “been sucked' into a
situation.”
KEYPORT, N. J.
The attorney said Dr. Miele
prescribed pantopon for the Ferrars because both were in pain,
and the physician “ was sympathe
tic.” ’
Commercial Checking Accounts
Mr. Stanziale said that Mr.
Convenience Checking Accounts
Ferrara was suffering from three
cuts in the abdomen, and that Mrs.
Interest Accounts
Ferrara had “ an arthritic condi
tion.”
Safe Deposit Boxes
Leroy Lott, 26, at present an in
Commercial Loans
mate in Connecticut State Prison,
was given two three to five-year
Mortgage Loans
state prison terms, to run concur
Personal Loans
rently, for stealing $2,500 worth

STELLA

B R I S K IE

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

The Keyport Banking Co.

O ffers Complete BANKING SERVICES

o f appliances, clothing and jewelry

from the home of William Dish,
Holmdel Township, in August,
1951.
Lott had pleaded guilty to
the breaking and entry and grand
As Advertised in Life & Post

We Certify
R A D I O and T V
SERVICE
We Certify quality of parts and
service . . . at fair charges!

A group o f 146 meadow lots
were sold at public sale Thursday
CALL Key. 7-3285J
night by the Union Beach borough
council to Charles Patterson, KeyC. REGAN
port for $700.
The property,
19 W A R R E N S T R E E T
facing Front street, Union Beach
K E Y P O R T , N . J.
must be used for amusement or
business purposes, a restriction
We Use and Recommend
stipulates.
CBS-HYTRON Tubes
Four lots on St. Johns avenue
were sold to Jacob Yoson, Newark,
for $100.
A new meeting of officials with
borough businessmen to discuss
packing problems was set for
Thursday night at borough hall.
J. J. HALEY
Councilman
George
Anderson,
chairman o f the police committee,
said he was disappointed by the
failure of merchants to attend the.
last meeting. If there is not
better attendance Thursday, he ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
said, Council will have to proceed If insured with us your interests
in the matter on its own.
will be promptly cared for.
Replying to complaints of gar
CONFERENCE CASUALTY
bage collection methods heard at
COMPANIES
the last meeting, representatives
STANDARD STOCK FIRE
of the Tetro Company, which holds
the garbage contract, complained
COMPANIES
o f the manner in which refuse is
218 Broad St.
Keyport, N. J.
presented for collection.
It was
requested that garbage be left out
TeL 7-2900-01

SHORE
INSURANCE Agency
Insurance
Real Estate

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
— MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM —
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FOR THAT

FORD
IN YOUR FUTURE SEE BILL HOLDEN at

CAPPEL MOTORS
Also Good Used Cars and Trucks
Valley 6-3500
Or Call MAT 1-3187-J
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MARZ’ S
Mason Supplies
A Complete Line of Mason Supplies
Finishes - W aterproofing Materials
On Hand Now
MORR1STOWN-CHEESEQUAKE RD.
MAT. 1-1682
MATAWAN, N. J.
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Pa ere Three

The Madison American
block dance, fireworks and other
festivities.
The proposed new by-laws were
laid over because all squads had
not had time to receive a copy for
study.
The Wall squad invited associ
ation members to a movie at its
headquarters, Monmouth Boule
vard.
A
Philadelphia
heart
specialist was the speaker.
Walter Stewart, Neptune, presi
dent, conducted the meeting. Ralph
Dolan, captain of the Matawan
squad, welcomed the 75 squadmen,
representing 20 squads, who at
tended. The next meeting will be
Sept. 22 at Manasquan.

ported on the sessions. They announced next year’s convention
would be in Miami.
—"
------—

burg, from Lilliam Theresa Kelly
McVeety, on the grounds o f desertion. There were no children
of the marriage. jMr. and Mrs.
DIVORCE
McVeety were married on Febru--------ary 21st, 1948. Mr. McVeety was
Superior Court Judge, David A. represented by the law firm of
Nimmo, granted a divorce to Mr. Karkus & Kantor, Esqs., of <KeyPatrick Miles McVeety of Keans- port.

TIME FOR
l

BANKERS GROUP
MEETS RECENTLY,
INSTALLS OFFICERS
ENDS 44 YEARS OF TEACHING
Dr. Irving S. Kuil, 70-year-old Rutgers University historian and
longtime active member of the New Jersey branches of the League
of Nations Association and the American Association of the United
Nations, will retire next week after a 44-year teaching career. He
has been a teacher and department chairman at the State University
for .‘Ifi years and has devoted much of his life to the search for world
peace.

KEYPORT COUPLE
SETTLES SUIT FOR
$7500 INJURIES
Ruth Smith, 100 Third street,
Keyport, and her husband, Robert,
have settled a suit for injuries to
Mrs. Smith for $7,500 during the
second day of a trial before a jury
in County Judge Elvin It. Simmill’s court.
The settlement was made with
Abraham and Helen Greenhouse,
owners o f a building at 215 Smiui
street, Perth Amboy.
The Smiths had brought su t
against the Greenhouses to re
cover for back and left leg and
ankle injuries suffered by Mrs.
Smith when her foot went thru a
cellar door in the sidewalk in front
o f 215 Smith street last Oct. 13.
She contended that the mishap left
her with a 7.5 percent permanent
disability.
The Smiths dropped a suit they
had begun against John Clark, who
operates a flower shop at 215
Smith street.
The Smiths’ attorneys were Nor
man J. Currie, Keyport, and Ed
ward W. Currie, Matawan. Rob
ert Carton, Asbury Park attorney,
represented the Greenhouses, and
Albert Seaman, Perth Amboy law
yer, represented Mr. Clark.

supply situation in Cliffwood was
brought to the committee by Myndert Bonnema, Cliffwood Beach,
who said the water pressure there
drops to zero in places from 6 to
9:30 p.m.
The committee adopted a reso
lution which permits it to take
emergency action to shut off water
when necessary. jMr. Bonnema
protested that payment in 'Cliff
wood is at a rate of $120 a year
and he felt if the water is to be
shut off, some adjustment should
be made in the charge.
Mayor Marz pointed out that
the ordinance merely gives the
committee power to act in emer
gency if necessary. .Any adjust
ment of charges in the eveqt it
becomes necessary to invoke' the
power would be a separate matter,
be said.
Mr. Bonnema also asked that
the township planning board 'be
activated and said he knows o f no
constructive activity carried out
by the board.
Mayor Marz said
that the board has done some
work, altho it has not met con
sistently and more activity will be
sought.
The mayor reported plans for
the construction of a township
water plant are progressing ac
cording to schedule.

COUNTY SQUADS
CLIFFWOOD BEACH
RESIDENTS PROTEST TO PROBE TOLL
RATE COMPLAINTS
TRAILER HOMES
A group o f Cliffwood Beach
residents have asked the Matawan
Township committee to bar trail
ers in their section of the town
ship and to force the removal of
one already located
there.
*■
A delegation of six women pro
tested the placing o f a trailer on
a 25-foot lot on Arbordale avenue.
They said a permanent set-up ap
parently was planned because a
porch and garage are being put
up at the site.
They asked that trailers be
banned in the area bounded bv
Arbordale Drive, Shady Lawn
Way, Ridge Road, Laurelhurst
Drive and Lake Shore Drive.
Mayor John Marz, Jr., promised
the committee would study the
matter.
A new complaint over the water

The Monmouth County Associa
tion of First Aid Squads has voted
to investigate complaints by mem
bers that they were being charged
for using the parkway after the
Highway Authority assured the
Association no charge would be
made for ambulances.
Also to be investigated by the
Association was a complaint by the
Wall Township squad that a pa
tient taken to Fitkin Hospital,
Neptune, was refused admission
by an intern because she was not
brought into the ward section.
The association voted to donate
a prize to the Matawan squad, host
for the meeting. The prize is to
be awarded at Matawan’s 20th an
niversary celebration Sept. 18 to
the squad with the ambulance best
equipped. There will be a parade,

The organizational meeting of
the Monmouth County Chapter of
the American Institutes of Bank
ing was held Thursday night at
the American Hotel in Freehold.
Principal business of the meet
ing was the appointment of o ffi
cers to serve with the new presi
dent, John G. Williams, o f the As
bury Park National Bank and
Trust Company, who was elected
at the annual meeting dn May.
Samuel Ziegler, of the Asbury
Park and Ocean Grove Bank, was
appointed first vice president;
James Van Schoick, Jr., First Na
tional Bank, Spring Lake, second
vice president; and Edward O.
Clark, Allenburst National Bank
and Trust Company, third vice
president. John J. Higgins, of the
Freehold Trust Company, was
named secretary and John A. HurlJbert, of the Central National Bank
of Freehold, treasurer. Richard J.
Cavalier, o f the Long Branch
Banking Company, was named
chief consul.
Named to the board of governors
were Harold W. Walling, J. Donald
Miller, William C. Johnson, Jr.,
Miss Hilda M. Renner, William
Warner, Elwood Gravatt, Russell
S. Vanderveer, Charles T. MacLain, and James Van Pelt.
Mr. Ziegler and Miss Virginia
Wooding, immediate past president
of the chapter, were named cochairmen of the education commit
tee.
Other chairmen appointed were:
Richard K. Sherman, membership;
Miss Elsie Sokol, women’s com
mittee; Miss Renner, publicity;
Thomas Knecht, seminar; Mr. Van
Schoick, finance and budget, and
Edward O. 'Clark, reception.
Mr. Williams and Miss Wooding,
delegates to the annual convention
in Los Angeles June 6 thru 12, re-
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Your Furs are carefully
stored and safety is

m

insured in our own
Fur Storage Plant
located on the premises

Keyport CLEANERS
PLANT AND VAULT— Division and Third Sts., Keyport
KEYPORT BRANCH—Opp. Post Office
MATAWAN BRANCH— 116 Main St.

KEYPORT 7-0102 - 7-0103

NOWr""WoflderTones
Revolutionary new flat and semi-gloss
Rubber Base wall paint comes ready
for instant use...no mixing...
no thinning...no skint
Brush it on ond watch it level itself! Or use spray
or roller coater. 12 magnificent colors. Dries in
20 minutes with no painty smell. No clean-up
problem— simply deon equipment in soap and
water. Come in today-be the first in your neigh
borhood to use wonderful WONDER TONES. The
answer to your interior wall paint problemsl
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THE PAIN O U T OF PA IN TIN G

Ten Eyck Ronson, Inc.
Television
Electrical Appliances
283 Upper Main St.
Matawan, N. J.
MAT. 1-1603

Evergreens, Humus, Top
Soil, Shrubs, Blue Stone and
Gravel

Michael Artelli
Key 7-0432

W hen In Need of Job Printing of Any
Kind Call Keyport 7 -2 7 7 8
THE KEYPORT PRINTERS, Inc.

S. Am. 1-0208

Maple Drive
HAZLET, N. J.

Keep Advertising and
Advertising Will Keep You
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Narcissus is one plant that
brings up each year a number of
questions. Among the most com
mon are: When shall I cut o ff the
leaves? Why do they make all
leaves and no flowers?
The reply to the first question
is the same for all spring flower
ing bulbs. Allow leaves to remain
until they begin to turn yellow.
By that time they cease to
function in food manufacture.
Flower buds are formed during
the period after bloom and food is
stored in the bulb for -next year.
There may be many reasons why
narcissus bulbs produce leaves but
no flowers. One may be the re
moval of leaves before they are
ripe. Another common cause is
remaining too long in o-ne place.
Bulhs normally increase in number,
and when the divisions become
many and crowded, they fail to
produce flower buds.
The process of division is speed
ed up by supplying too much

nitrogen in fertilizer, so go easy
with stimulants.
When the narcissus reach this
condition, the remedy is to dig
them.
Separate the bulbs and
plant them, each by itself.
The time to dig, of course, is
after the foliage begins to ripen.
You can then locate them better
than after you cut the leaves or
allow them to dry up.
After digging the bulbs, work
over the soil in which they are to
go, incorporating some well rotted
manure, compost or leaf mold.
You can dry the bulbs in a shaded,
airy place and store them for fall
planting. However, narcissus as a
group, form roots early, so it is
just as well to plant them imme
diately.
If your soil is well drained, you
can plant the bulbs 8 inches deep.
In this position they are not so
likely to multiply rapidly. On the
other hand, the leaves and flower
stems may be a little shorter.

#

Test 6
Some o f the following state
ments are true, -some are false.
Mark your own answers, then
compare with correct answers
given -under the test.
1. All non-residents who drive
motor vehicles in this state are re
quired ito have N e w Jersey
Drivers’ licenses.
2. If the owner o f a motor ve
hicle permits an unlicensed driver
to drive it, the driver is subject to
a penalty but the owner is not.
3. The minimum age for secur
ing a regular New Jersey auto
mobile driver’s license is 17 years.
4. A person driving on a learn
er’s permit and a licensed driver
required to accompany him on the
front seat are both chargeable
with violations committed by the
learner.
5. A person who lends his
driver’s license to another to use
is not violating the law.
6. The license of a New Jersey
driver will not be revoked for
failure to answer a summons if
the traffic violation occurred in
another state.
7. New Jersey driver licenses
and registrations expire at mid
night on March 31st each year.
8. Every New Jersey resident in
possession of a motor vehicle in
this state is required to have a
certificate o f ownership indicating
his legal right to the vehicle.
9. When a New Jersey licensed
driver or motor vehicle owner
changes his address, if is not
necessary for him to report the
change within a week; he may
wait until time to renew his
license and registration to make
such report.
10. If a driver’s license or driv
ing privilege is suspended or re
voked, only the Director of Motor
Vehicles can restore it.
Prepared for the “ Save a Life
Today” Campaign by the New
Jersey Bureau of Traffic Safety.
Answers
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WEEKLY TEST ON
CHILD SAFETY

(Feature No. 4)
What’s Your Answer?
The New Jersey Weekly
Child Safety Quiz
The question below was asked
of 30,000 New Jersey parents re
cently in a study of parental atti
tudes toward situations which may
prove hazardous to children.
The study was the joint effort
of the New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers, the New
Jersey State Safety Council, the
New Jersey State Department of
Health, and the National Safety
Council.
It is endorsed by the Medical
Society o f New Jersey and the
New Jersey Chapter o f the Amer
ican Academy of Pediatrics.
There is frequently more than
one solution to a given situation.
In the situations used in this
series, however, there is one
answer which would be the best of
the four choices.
More than 6 million people are
Check the answer which you
now receiving monthly old-age and think would be most likely to as
survivors insurance checks under sure the safety of the child with
the social security program.
out being an unreasonable im

position on the parent.
Then
compare your answer with the one
given below.
Mrs. Cole is sewing a dress.
Eighteen-months-old J i m m y is
playing around and sees her open
a box witn bright colored buttons,
of all sizes, some plastic, some
metal. He wants to play with the
buttons. What should she do ?
1. Hide the buttons and put off
sewing them on until the
child is asleep.
2. Run a loop of string through
some of the buttons, tie it and
give it to him to play with.
3. Give him the buttons to play
with as long as he stays in
the same room with her.
4. Give him only the plastic
buttons to play with, the idea
being that they are safe if he
puts them into his mouth.
Dr. Renee Zi-ndwer, Chief o f the
Bureau of Maternal and Child
Health of the New Jersey State
Department of Health, who pre
pared the questions in consultation
with the Professional Examination
Service of the American Public
Health Association, advises as
follows with -reference to the
situation:
Little children are apt to put
small loose objects in the mouth
or ear or nose and possibly might
choke on them. For this reason
Mrs. Cole should act according to
solution number 2.
Solution
-number 1 obviously would be
quite impractical from her point
of view.

New Heating
Hints for Oil
Burner Owners
You Can Save Money
AH Season Long—
A discovery called FO A-5X
now added to Shell Furnace
Oil gives you the biggest buy
in heating oil today. Reason:
F O A -5X in every gallon cleans
as it heats. FO A-5X keeps the
filter screen in your burner
clean all season long, elimi
nates a major cause of burner
service calls.
Let us give your oil burner
a complete inspection and
adjustment. Then you know
you ’ll get peak heating effi
ciency all winter long.
For carefree heat, switch
to Shell Furnace Oil with
FO A-5X. It costs no more
titan ordinary heating oils.
Call us today. W e make all
the arrangements.

Transient advs., 8c line ea. in
sertion. < average words per
line.
Minimum
charge.
50c.
Payable in advance

PSONE KEYPORT 7-2778
wr
writ! Box I Si,
Laureuce Harbor
Permanent
advs
in
Service
Center are 82 month and should
be not more than six lines
These are payable monthly and
w ill b« billed.
Deadline for A L L advertising
is Wednesday, 0 A M.

SERVICES
Sarx Mason’s Supplies. Complete
line of building materials, cm
uerblock, plastering materials,
sheet rock shingles.
1. O. Box
172, Morristown Road, Mata wan.
TeL Mat. 1-1682.
3-10-4t.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken Anywhere
Permanent remembrance o* your
children’s christenings, birth
days, confirmations, etc. Gandhi
Wedding Albums, Home Por
traits. Very low rates. 1 ERO\
PHOTOS, Mat. 1-2234J
Bor
123, Cliffwood Beach, N. J.
H. C. Little and Coleman furnaces
vacuum cleaned and serviced.
Rates reasonable. Tel. Mat. 13342. Charles Laing, 836 Forest
avenue, Laurence Harbor, N. J.
tf
All kinds of dressmaking. Alter
ations made on ladies and men’s
slacks. Also ladies suits and
coats. Sleeves, hems shortened
expertly. 159 Orchard avenue,
Laurence Harbor. Phone Mat.
1-2058.
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from our five cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area. No
Selling!
To qualify for work
you must have car, references,
$640 cash, secured by inventory.
Devoting 6 hours a week to
business, your end on percent
age collections will net up to
$400 monthly with very good
possibilities o f taking over full
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. For interview, include
phone in application.
Write
Nut-O-Matic Co., Inc., 40 Ex
change Place, New York, 5, N.Y.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE
Girls’ Bike for Sale: $15.00. Call
Matawan 1-1811M.
Cabinet Space Oil Heater,
2
burner, in perfect condition, very
reasonable. Can be seen eve
nings or weekends at 159 Green
wood Drive, Cliffwood Beach.
Samuel S. Rupprecht.
Desire daily transportation to ami
from Laurence Harbor and New
ark. For particulars call Mata
wan 1-1763M after 6 p.m.

HEATING
OILS
H O L L Y W O O D
S E R V I C E
INCORPORATED

Maple Place and

*

^

State Highway 35 Jt
K E Y . 7-3000

|j

KEYPORT, N. J. 1

MORTGAGE MONEY
Mortgage money available on real
estate in Laurence Harbor, Cliff
wood Beach and Old Bridge.
First and -second mortgages.
Long or short terms.
Write
giving amount desired and loca
tion of property. Box 11, Keyport, N.J.
Kindness in women, not their
beauteous looks, shall win my lovs.

H ie M adison Am erican
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The Eagle or the Oyster?

HEALTH BOARD
REPORTS WATERS
SAFE FOR SWIMMING

The State Department of Health
announced today that bathing
beaches along the Atlantic Coast
of New Jersey from Sea Bright in
Monmouth County to Cape May
are safe for bathers.
Bathing beaches in the Raritan
Bay area were said to be satis
factory except for those at Perth
Amboy and South Amboy.
Determinations are based upon
sanitary surveys, including inspec
tion of sewage treatment plants,
bacteriological analyses of the
water, and previous years’ experi
ence.
In JMonmouth and Ocean coun
ties, the survey was carried out
by local health officials and water
and sewage plant operators as a
combined project of the 'Central
State Health District of the State
Department of Health and the
Joint Committee on Bathing Beach
Sanitation. Vincent Horan, o f Red
Bank, president of the Monmouth
County Health Officers’ Associa
tion, is chairman of the Commit
tee, and Adam Reichardt, o f Oakhurst,
is vice chairman. The Mon
© F ritz H enle— C ou rtesy C ities S erv ice C om pany
mouth and Ocean Counties Sewage
N ovi com es th e season o f th e y e a r w h en the Red, White and B lue is
glorified in o ra tory through out the land. P latitudes flow. W ashington,
and Industrial Wastes Association
L incoln, Franklin, P atrick H enry, and J efferson a re quoted. F or spea kers
bold enou gh to b reak w ith this tradition, w e su ggest th e exam ination
is represented on the Committee
o f a s p eech w ritten b y M erle T horpe, ed itor o f SERVICE M agazine, fo r
by its president, Albert Zeitler, of
th e July issue. T h em e— "T h e Eagle o r th e O y s ter ? "
Coordination o f the
For a people . . .
who endured defeat, disease and Allenhurst.
who elect opportunism rather than disaster for a hundred years in order survey was handled by Harry C.
opportunity, who dream of security to get a foothold on the Eastern Sea Greenfield, Chief Public Health
rather than success;
board, the while with one eye on the
who believe political charity is a interior, a no-man’s land, a cockpit Engineer of The 'Central State
virtue;
for settling international rivalries Health District.
who mock the frugal and plunder and private grudges, disputed by
From Brigantine to Cape May,
the thrifty;
wild animals and wilder redmen;
the tests were made (by personnel
who adopt the rule that if I don’t
who sacrificed thus for a belief in
succeed you are to blame, that what the worth and dignity of the indi of the Southern State Health
District under the direction of
you have is as much mme as yours, vidual;
who contend that property is a
Leigh Morrill, District Chief Pub
who
believed
that
economic
free
shameful sign of success:
lic
Health Engineer.
dom
was
as
important
as
political
who whimper that failure is the

nobler cause; well-being is wicked; freedom;
who substituted “In God We
prudence, out-of-date; sacrifice silly—
for such a people a fitting em Trust,” for the Old World motto “In
Government We Trust” ;
blem is
the Oyster.
for a nation built by men who
dedicated their lives to achieve the
For a people . . .
who faced nature in the raw, with realization of these beliefs.
privation the rule and hardihood a
I give you, fellow citizens—
virtue;
the Eagle!

JOHN APPLEGATE
NAMED SULLIVAN
CAMPAIGN HEAD

JOHN W. APPLEGATE
Campaign Manager
Attorney John W. Applegate of
Matawan has been named cam
paign manager for Charles F. Sul
livan, Democratic candidate for
Congress in the Third District.
Sullivan, in announcing ithe ap
pointment, said that Applegate
will assume his duties immediately.
Applegate, who has twice served
as Mayor of Matawan, has law of
fices in that borough. He was bom

CHURCH NEWS

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Front St., Keyport
Rev. James A. Gusweller
Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
11 a.m., Choral Eucharist and
in Mataiwan 46 years ago.
Mr. Sermon.
Wednesday, July 7, 9 a.m., Holy
Applegate is a graduate of Rutgers
University and Rutgers University Communion.
Law School, Class of 1936. He was
Sunday, July 4th
admitted to the bar in 1937 and
The 178th anniversary o f the
subsequently became a counsellor
signing of the Declaration of In
at law.
His record in public office, in ad dependence. A s Americans, we
dition to his two terms as Mayor, can ill afford to neglect the op
includes two terms on the Matawan portunity of being in God’s House
Borough Council; membership on on this significant day to express
the Planning Board and Board of our gratitude to the Almighty for
Health; appointments as Borough one country with its democracy
Attorney for Matawan; Attorney that offers life, liberty and the
for the Matawan Township School pirsuit of happiness to its people.
District and Magistrate for the Identical services will be offered
this Sunday at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Borough of Union Beach.
Mr. Applegate joined the Coast on the theme “ The Church and
Guard in 1942 and took part in the American Democracy.”
7:30 p.m., “ Liberty” will be the
invasion of Casablanca. He served
in the Atlantic Theatre.
topic of the discussion period.
His memberships include the
St. John’s church welcomes all
Matawan Presbyterian Church; the to come and worship.
American Legion; the New Jersey
First Baptist Church
Bar Association and the Monmouth
County Bar Association. He is al
Main and West Third Sts.
Rev. Joseph R. Faith, pastor
so Past President of the Monmouth
County Municipal League.
Sunday, July 4, 1954
9:30 a.m., A growing Sunday
In assuming his duties, Mr. Ap
plegate said, “ For too long the School continues to meet through
Third District has not been com out - the summer.
Classes are
petently represented. Mr. Sullivan planned for every age, and a new
in the course o f his campaign will class for young adult couples was
visit every community in the dis begun last Sunday.
trict to review the present candi
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
date’s record' and explain the is Communion Service. The medita
sues.” '
tion will be from the Church
Covenant, “ Zealous Efforts for
Engraved wedding invitations, the Kingdom.” New members will
this office.
be received into the church fellow-

Page fiv e
ship.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship meets under the leader
ship of the advisor, Mr. T. Fred.
Young.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship and
informal
inspirational
singing.
The brief pointed message is from
Psalm 84, “ What I Want Most In
Life.”

true independence will be empha
sized at Christian Science services
Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “ God.”
From “ Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary
Baker Eddy the following passage
will be among those read: “ Dis
cerning the rights of man, we can
not fail to foresee the doom of all
oppression.
Slavery is not the
legitimate state o f man. . . Citizens
of the world, accept the ’glorious
liberty of the children of God,’ and
be free!
This is your divine
right.” (227:14-16,24-26):
Among the passages to be read
from the King James Version of
the Bible is the following (Isaiah
33:22): “ For the Lord is our
judge, the Lord is our lawgiver,
the Lord is our king; he will save
us.”
The Golden Text is from Revel
ation: “ Who shall not fear thee,
O Lord, and glorify thy name ? for
thou only art holy: for all nations
shall come and worship before
thee.” (15:4)

St. Joseph’s R. C. Church
Maple PI, Keyport
Wednesday is the Commemora
tion of St. Paul the Apostle.
Members of the Propagation of
the Faith may gain a Plenary
Indulgence.
Thursday confessions will be
heard from 4 to 6 and 7:30 to
9 p.m.
Friday, ^Masses will be sung at
6, 7 and 8 o’clock. Holy commun
ion will Ibe distributed before the
Masses. The Feast of the Visi
tation o f the Blessed Virgin Mary
is observed today. Members of
the Propagation of the Faith may
gain a Plenary Indulgence today.
On Saturday there will be
Grace Methodist Church
Masses at 7 and 8 o’clock. Holy
Union Beach
communion will be distributed be
Sunday, July 4
fore the Masses.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Next Sunday will be 'Commun
11 a.m., Worship Service in
ion Sunday for the Rosary Society
charge o f J. A. Lentz.
and the Columbian Auxiliary.
6:30 p.m., MYF meeting.
The Ladies Aid Society o f the
Christian Science
Church will hold a business meet
Broad St., Keyport
ing July 12 at 8 p.m. at the home
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
o f Mrs. Graham Wiggins, Poole
Church Services, 11 a.m.
avenue, Union Beach. The society
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Reading Room, Wednesday af is also planning its annual bus
ternoon, 2-4 p.m.
trip to Atlantic 'City on Thursday,
The spiritual basis of man’ s July 29. Details to be given later.

Here's
Your
Chance
To Prepare For the
Dry Summer Days
VW WW W W I

JUST ARRIVED. . .
Another shipment of G A R D E N
H O S E that we are selling at up to $3.00
saving per length.
Available in 25, 50 and
75 ft. lengths. Guaranteed 5 and 10 years
We also have on sale

Jackson "Pal” and "Jax” Garden
BARROWS
STOP IN A N D LOOK AROUND

*~I}0-UMJol.A.iJixy-H. t/b 'Jt-vu La J i—
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If you can, grab some
thing firm at the water’s
edge and extend limb for
victim to grasp and hold.
YOU can help someone in
trouble even if you cannot
swim! However, warns the
American Red Cross, don't
attempt a swimming res
cue unless you have been
trained in life saving.
Someone in panic may
pull you into the depths
if you are not skilled.

If you cannot reach the victim, push an
oar or piece of wood to give the victim
some temporary support until help comes.

An oar, pole, line or even a towel can be extended toward the person
in danger o f drowning and who is too far for you to reach by hand.

The Sport Scene.
by SrAFF REPORTER

Monmouth Matters
The following conversation was
overheard outside o f the spacious,
air-conditioned jockey quarters at
Monmouth Park last week. Said
the jockey agent to his boy:
“ Better get into that sweat box.
You’ve got to be down to 102
pounds for that last race.”
“ Don’t worry,” replied the rider.
“ I’m 104 now and I ride in two
earlier races. That should take it
off.”
To which the agent came back:
“ Listen, kid, the way you’ve been
riding lately you’re liable to add
two pounds in those races.”
x
*
*
*
Polynesian, famed now as the
sire of Native Dancer, was a
superior race horse in his own
right and made his greatest im
pression on fans an 1947 when he
won three major stakes races at
Monmouth Park on the Jersey
shore.
Polynesian could go like some
thing bewitched for a mile and
one-eighth, but he considered
morning work outs to be very bor
ing. Trainer Morris Dixon, anxious
to sharpen him up for one o f the
Monmouth classics, devised
a

trick. He dressed the exercise boy
in jockey silks and brought out
two other horses in the barn also
attired for the races. The three of
them “ went to the post” and Poly
nesian responded with the best
work out ever.
But at the finisn, the big fellow
turned and surveyed the empty
stands. He must have realized he
had been fooled.
Dixon could
never work the trick on him
again.
*
*
*

MATA WAN LEGION
NINE LOSES IN
LAST FRAME 5-4
Asbury Park vaulted .into a tie
for fourth place with Matawan
and Long Branch by downing
Matawan in a Monmouth County
American Legion Junior Baseball
league tilt.
Clem Corbo’s club staged a
storybook finish to nip Matawan,
5-4, on a grandslam homerun by
Barry Stewart tin the last inning.
This game was played at the As
bury Park High School Field.
Matawan roiled into the last in
ning on the long end of a 4-1 count
and appeared to have the game on
ice. Suddenly, Jim Dillon lost his
stuff and walked the. flirst two 'bat
ters he faced, Gene Miller and Ray
Scharf. Ken Zauber was safe on a
roller to shortstop Steve Alikas to
crowd the sacks.
Stewart, who
was hitless in three previous trips
to the plate, whaled the first pitch,
a high ball on the outside, into
deep right field for a game-win
ning homerun.
Matawan scored all of its runs in
the initial frame after two were
out. Alikas singled, Votta walked,
Tony Lanzaro tripled, Dillon was
safe on Dick English’s blunder and
Fassa .singled to complete the
Huskies’ scoring.
Owen went the distance for As
bury Park despite the shelling he
received in the opening session.
Owen was nicked for seven hits,
two apiece by Alikas, Fasso and
Danny Vanderbilt; whiffed eight
and walked half that number of
batters. Dillon was rapped for nine
hits, two by Zauber; whiffed six
and doled out a trio of passes.
Asbury Park (5)
AB
R
H
Zauber, ss
4
1
2
Stewart, lb
4
1
1
English, 2b
2
0
0
Pittenger, cf
0
3
1
Shapiro, 3b
3
0
0
lOwen, p __ __ ____ 3
0
1
Conner, c ................ 3
1
1
Taibom, If
.....
1
0
1
Miller, If ........... ..... _ 1
1
1
Tremblay, rf
... 2
0
l
Scharf, rf
0
1
0

26
5
9
Matawan (4)
AB
R
H
Tomasello, 2b ....... ..... 4
0
0
Collins, 3b ............... ._ 4
0
0
Alikas, ss
.... 4
1
2
Votta, lb
2
1
9
Lanzaro, cf
......... ._ 4
1
1
(Dillon, p
2
1
0
Fasso, c
... 3
0
2
Four speed records have been
Pittius, rf
2
0
0
set at Monmouth Park since the
Vanderbilt, If
.. 3
0
•2
beautiful Oceanside course opened
on June 12. That means the track
is lightening fast, but many fans
mignt wonder about its safety.
An extremely fast course can
often mean a hard one, and a hard
AND
track can take a great toll on
Thoroughbreds. But aside from
the testimony of jockeys and
ALWAYS IN STOCK
trainers, there is other evidence
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
that this year’s Monmouth racing
surface is safe-fast. That testi
E. H. Larrison
mony is that 45% o f the favorites
Expert Truss and Appliance
won during tne first week of
Fitter for Men
action, which means that form and
class are telling and that the
Eva V. Larrison
average two-buck bettor in the
Expert Truss and Appliance
grandstand has a better than fair
Fitter for Women
chance of picking winners. The
national
average
o f winning
favorites, incidentally, is just a
little over 30%.

TRUSSES

SURGICAL SUPPLIES

BA Y

DRUG

W. Front St., Key purl

Buy U S. Saving Bonds.

Next

to

People's

National

Friday, July 2,1 9 5 4
28
4
7
Matawan
4 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4
Asbury Park
0 1 0 0 0 0 4— 5
Two-base Hits: Owen, Conner.
Three-base Hits: Lanzaro. Home
Runs: Stewart.
Struck Out, by:
Owen 8, Dillon 6. Bases on Balls,
o ff: Owen 4, Dillon 3. Winning
Pitcher: Owen. Losing Pitcher:
Dillon.
Umpires: Sullivan, Baier.

KEYPORT FIREMEN
DOUSE BLAZES

Keyport firemen were called out
twice Wednesday .night to put out
a fire in a small frame building on
the north side of property owned
by Kofoed’s Boat Works, West
Front street. The first fire broke
out at 10:30 p.m. It was started
again at 2:30 Thursday morning.
Damage was confined to the build
Hail the advent of each danger ing.
ous day, and meet the great ad
venture with a song.— Maurice
For best results advertise in this
Baring.
paper.
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TAGS
BILLS
DRAFTS
CHECKS
DODGERS
BLOTTERS
BOOKLETS
PLACARDS
CIRCULARS
VOUCHERS
PROGRAMS
ENVELOPES
BILL HEADS
PRICE LISTS
HAND BILLS
POST CARDS
NOTE HEADS
INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS
MENU CARDS
BLANK NOTES
MILK TICKETS
FILING CARDS
LEGAL FORMS
MEMO BLANKS
LEGAL BLANKS
ORDER BLANKS
SHIPPING TAGS
LETTER HEADS
LAUNDRY LISTS
VISITING CARDS
WINDOW CAROS
SHOW PRINTING
'T HOME CARDS
JSINESS CARDS
GREETING CARDS
GUMMED LABELS
POSTERS, all sizes
CHURCH REPORTS
STORE SALE BILLS
RECEPTION CARDS
DANCE PROGRAMS
ADMISSION TICKETS
UNGUMMED LABELS
AUCTION SALE BILLS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
BY-LAWS and CONSTITUTIONS

KEYPORT PRINTERS, I nr.
PHONE 7-2778
219 BEERS ST.

KEYPORT, N. J.
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Kleine, -b ...... ...........
Gunsuals, p ...........
Clhenowith, rf ....... ...
McLean, rf, cf ....... ...
E. Walsh, If ........... ...

If you find yourself
trouble, don’t reach
That’s quickest way
arms below surface
lie flat in water to

£

suddenly in
for the sky.
down. Keep
and try to
keep afloat.

Pick a safe place for bathing, pr ferably one .supervised by l i f e
guard-,. At least be sure someone is nearby who can help you If you
get into difficulty. Distances are deceiving—swim half as far from
shore as you think you can, then you’ll have strength to swim back.
GOING SWIMMING? Make sure you know the above water safety
rules, recommended by the / ■ t
i:ed Cross. Best precaution is
to learn how to swim. Don’t try to
ability you don't possess.

AL POM PON IO
WINS FEATURE
AT OLI) BRIDGE
A1 Pomponio, Lakewood, won
the 25-lap feature race- at Old
JJtidge stadium Friday night.
Pomponio won in a driving finish
from Ray Brown of White Plains,
N.Y. with Duke Southern also of
White Plains in third position.
On the fourth lap Pomponio
drew out from 12th place to take
the lead from Ed Farley. Southern
was right behind the pace setter.
At the halfway mark in the race
Pomponio held a half lap lead over
Brown who had come from fourth
position to make a challenge for
the top spot. On the 21st lap
Brnwn caught Pomponio and the
two raced side by side thru the
final four laps with Pomponio
pulling away for the win.
In the third 10 lap heat for the
feature race, a five-car pile up
halted the action on the fifth lap.
A1 Wardell of Lakehurst turntd
over and Dick Stints rolltd over
after ramming into tht fence.
Three other cars then followed
Stines and bit the fence tearing a
large hole in it. Red Bank’s Ed
Soden took second place in the
heat.
The second 10 lap heat provid
ed several thrills as Jack Lineberger and Brown staged a tight
duel thru the first nine laps and
then Brown drew out tin front to
win. The race was halted in the

seventh lap as Joe Catalano’s car
spun out.

KEYPORT DODGERS
TAKE MEASURE OF
UNION BEACH 9-0
The Keyport Dodgers continued
their winning ways in the Bayshore Little Bigger League race
by taking the measure of the Union
Beach Lions 9-0 at the high school
field, Keyport, behind, the three-hit
hurling chore turned in by Tiny
Cogliano.
The Dodgers scored runs in all
but the fourth inning with single
runs in the first, second and fifth
frames and three runs in each of
the third and sixth frames.
It was Cogliano’s first decision
this year and he turned in a mas
terful job, fanning 12 Union Beach
batters and allowing only one free
pass.
Hank Cleary, Dodger catcher,
blasted a home run in the hitting
department while Cogliano helped
his own cause by srhaslhing a
double in three trips to the plate.
Letts was a big stick man for the
Dodgers, going three for four, all
singles.
Union Beach CO)
A.B.
H.
R.
0
Ainslie, ss ........ ......... 3
1
0
Ruth, 2b, 3b ..... ........ 2
0
Gormley, 3b, p .........
3
0
1
0
Eastmond, c ...... ........ 2
0
Ringwald, cf, p ........ 2
0
0
0
Hourahan, 2b .... ........ 1
0

2
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
2
0
0
—
—
—
0
3
21
Dodgers (9)
A.B.
H.
R.
Cottrell, ss ........... ... 3
3
1
Letts, 3b ................ ... 4
2
3
LoPresto, lb .......... .... 3
0
1
Cogliano, p ........... ... 3
1
1
Cleary, c ................ ... 3
1
2
Briscese, If ............ ... 3
0
2
0
Perno, cf ................ ... 3
0
Taylor, rf .............. .... 2
1
0
Schwarz, rf .......... ... 0
0
0
Fleming, 2b ............... 1
1
0
—
---—
25
9
10
Union Beach..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
Dodgers ........... 1 1 3 0 1 3 x—9
Summary— Home run: Cleary;
two base hit: Cogliano; struck out:
by Cogliano 12, by Gunsuals 4, by
Ringwald 2; bases on balls: off Co
gliano 1, off Gunsuals 1, off Ring
wald 1.

TOP AMATEURS TO
COMPETE IN
BOXING SHOW
Ray Arcel, boxing director of
the Saturday Night Fights, stated
today a new experiment will be
tried with the July 10th date,
which will originate from the
Armory in Asbury Park, and in
stead of a professional boxing
s h o w , the national television
audience, via ABC-TV at 9 p.m.
fEDT) sponsored !by the Bayuk
Company makers
of
Phillies
'Cigars, will see a series of bouts
f e a t u r i n g the, top amateur boxers
on the Eastern seaboard.
The program, ‘ Champions of
Tomorrow’, has been set for both
July 10 and July 24 with both
shows from Asbury Park.
The
July 10th show is a charity affair,
with the Knights of Pythias of
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Asbury Park behind the promo
tion. This is the first coast-tocoast television sports program to
originate from Asbury Park and is
the result of two years o f effort
in this respect by Roland J. Hines,
Asbury Park sportsman and pro
moter, with the director of the
Saturday Night Eights.
Ray Arcel and the sponsor of
the Saturday Night Fights are
both enthused over the future
possibilities with the bouts featur
ing top amateur talent. It should
encourage boxing for the young
sters, about ready for professional
status, and give them an oppor
tunity to be seen by the national
television sporting fans. At pres
ent many top contenders in box
ing have had only 15 or 17 pro
fessional bouts, and many are only
a year or so past their amateur
boxliing days. Some of the young
sters in amateur competition have

brilliant boxing futures and the
chance to show on television will
encourage them to further their
careers an the ring.

TEACHER PLANS TO
VISIT WEST
by Marlene Krisky ’54
Miss Ethel Reilly, French and
Latin instructor at Keyport High
School, plans to take a trip out
West this summer. Chicago will
be the main point of interest. She
will make a tour o f a steel mill at
Gary, Indiana. Later she will see
Dearborn Village, the replica of
the
original
village
outside
Chicago. Passing through Detroit,
iMiss Reilly will cross the border
into Canada for the return trip.
Miss Reilly plans to be awat
for two weeks in July.
Advertise in this paper.

LAND SURVEYOR
Accurate Title and
Property Surveys
IM M M N

COMPLETE MAPS OF PROPERTY IN THE
LAURENCE HARBOR
CLIFFWOOD BEACH AREAS
Sections 1 through 9

WBif Frank Alien Foss
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER
N. J. LICENSE 6009

KEY. 7-1211

84 OSBORN ST.
KEYPORT, N. J.
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fo

Per Annum
Paid in our Interest Department.
Deposits made before
July 10, 1954
will draw interest from
July 1, 1954
The Keyport Banking Company
Broad and Front Streets
Keyport, N. J.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MAT A WAN CLUB
DOWNS LEONARDO
FOR LOOP WIN
The Matawan A.T. handed the
Leonardo Field Club its initial set
back of the campaign in the Jersey
Shore Baseball League Sunday af
ternoon, 3-1, at ithe Huskies’ dia
mond.
Jim Acker registered his second
shutout of the season to spice the
Red Bank Legion to a 5-0 victory
over the Cliffwood CYO ait the Red
Bank Towners’ diamond.
Carmen Davino was the star of
tihe Matawan contest with his two
homers accounting for all three of
the runs. Jim Schutheis collected
a pair of hits for Leonardo, and his
double drove in Jim Fix with the
only run of the game for Leonardo.
Davino homered in the first and
then cracked out another four mas
ter in the ninth with Mickey Na
gle on base to win the game.
Two good' fielding plays helped
Bob Boyce stop the Field Clubbers.
Lee Trout raced inlto left center
to haul down a drive by Pelose
with two men on, and Nagle
grabbed a low liner by Bob Fix in
the ninth with a man on third to
help choke off a Leonardo threat.
Leonardo’s run came in the fifth
on a single by Fix and a double
off the bat of Sdhultheis after Jim
Brister had fanned1.
Spurred on by Jim Acker’s sec
ond shutout of the season, the Red
Bank Legion repulsed the Cliffwood Catholic Youths’ Organiza
tion, 5-0. Acker, who hurled the
only no hit, no-run game of the
season, last month against the
Stars, only yielded three hits, all
singles, to Fred DeNando, Tony
Lanzaro and Rozato. Acker fanned
eight and walked two batters.
•Bob Pittins only permitted the

LEGAL NOTICES
N O T IC E
Sealed bids w ill be receiv ed at 8 P .M .
on T hu rsday, July 8, 1954 at a m eetin g
o f the B oard o f E d u ca tion o f the T o w n 
ship o f M adison , M id d lesex C ou n ty, |N.
J. Said m eetin g to be held at the B r o w n tow n S ch ool,
H g h w a y S -1 8 ,
M adison
T ow n sh ip , at w hich tim e and p lace said
bids w ill be op en ed and p u b licly read,
fo r the fo llo w in g ite m s :
Coal, 50 tons m ore o r less
Fuel O il, N o. 2 and N o. 5
A ll as per sp e c ific a tio n s on file in
the o ffic e o f the S u p erv isor o f S ch ools o f
M a d ison T ow n sh ip , W illis S ch ool, Old
B rid g e, N. J., w h ere co p ie s o f said sp ec
ifica tion s m ay be ob ta in ed d u rin g busi
ness hours.
T h e B oard o f E d u ca tion reserves the
rig h t to reject any or all bids subm itted.
J O S E P H R. D A V I E S
S ecreta ry o f the^ S ch ool
D is trict o f M a d ison Tw p.
j2
$2.76
N O T IC E
Sealed bids w ill be receiv ed at 8 P.M .
on T hu rsday. July 8, 1954 at a m eeting
o f the B oard o f E d u ca tion o f the T o w n 
ship o f M adison, M id d lesex C ounty, N.
J. Said m eetin g to b e held at the B r o w n tow n S ch ool,
H gh w a y S -1 8 ,
M adison
T ow n sh ip , at w hich tim e and place said
bids w ill be opened and p u b licly read,
fo r the fo llo w in g item :
J an itors Supplies
All as per sp e cifica tion s on file in
the o ffic e o f the S up ervisor o f S ch ools o f
M a d ison T ow n sh ip . W illis S ch ool, Old
B ridge', N. J.. w h ere cop ies o f said sp ec
ifica tio n s m av be ob tained durin g busi
ness hours.
T h e B oard o f Education^ reserves the
rig h t to re je ct anv or all bids subm itted.
T O S E PH R. D A V T E S
S ecreta ry o f the S ch ool
D is tr ic t o f M adison T w o.
J2
$2.64
N O T IC E
S ca led bids w ill he received at 8 P.M .
on T h u rsd a v . J ulv 8, 1954 at a m eeting
o f the B oard o f E d u ca tion o f the Tow u_
shin o f M a d ison , M id d lesex C ounty. N.
J. Said m eetin g to be held at the B r o w n tow n S ch ool.
H e h w a v S -1 8 .
M adison
T ow n sh ip , at w h ich tim e and1 p lace said
bids w ill he onpn^d and p u b licly read,
fo r the fo llo w in g ite m :
S ch ool supplies.
A ll as r *er s p ecifica tion s on f;*« in
the o ffic e o f the S u p erv isor o f S ch ools o f
M a d ison T^w nshin. W D lts 9rV\o<-»1. OM
B rid ge. N. J.. w h ere co o ie s o f said sp-ecifica tio n s m a y be ob ta in ed d u rin g busi
ness hours.
T h e B oard o f Education^ reserve*; tlv>
rig h t t o re je ct anv or all hide subm itted.
TOSEPH R D AVTES
S ecreta ry o f th e S ch ool
d i s t r i c t o f M a d ison Tw n.
. $2.64
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.000
Legion four hits, one a double by Puerto Rican Stars 0
Rtuss Wheeler. Pitltius whiffed' nine
Next Sunday
and doled out five passes.
The
Matawan at Towners
Legion clustered three in the
Mon. Beach at Whitesville
fourth and two in the eighth to
earn the victory.
Puerto Rico at Cliffwood'
Ronnie Riddle opened 'the fourth
Senior Legion at Pt. Pleasant
with a ringing single to right, and
Leonardo at Adelphia
raced to third when DeNardo erred
on Wheelea-’s bounder to third. FREEHOLD RACEWAY
George Widger drive home Riddle
and Wheeler with a single. Widger BEGINS WORK
also scored, as he swiped two bases
Horse racing, both harness and
and completed' the circuit on an in
flat types, qualifies as big busi
field out.
ness at nearly all
operating
centers in the country. By com
JERSEY SHORE
parison, the sulky game at historic

Freehold Raceway is small stuff,
a sort o f drop-in-the-financial
bucket operation.
It is a matter of record that,
since the legalization of parimutuel wagering, the three New
Jersey flat tracks,
Monmouth
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Select Meats
FreshVegetables j

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Free D elivery to Y ou r D oor

Sunday’s Results
Senior Legion 5, Cliffwood 0.
Whitesville 18, Puerto Rico 0.
Mon. Beach 11, Towners 7
Matawan 3, Leonardo 1.
Pt. Pleasant 10, Adelphia 7.
Standings
W.
Mon. Beach A .C ....... 3
Red Bank Legion ... 3
Cliff-wood C.Y.O. ...... 2
Point Pleasant ... ... 2

TV PICTURE TUBES

Delivery Schedule

REBUILT

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

$1.40 per inch

Call So. Amboy 1-0277 - 1-0234

also
L.
3
4
4
5

Camden and Atlantic City, have in
just two days of each season
greatly exceeded the handle and
attendance totals for fifty days at
Freehold.
---------------------- --------Old-age and survivors insurance

Pet.
.500
.425
.285
.285

j

FRANK'S M ARKET

TV SERVICING

FOR QUALITY FOODS

CALL

611 Bordentown Ave.

MATAWAN 1-2276-R

SOUTH AMBOY !
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LAURENCE HARBOR BEACH
FREE — Bathing

Parking

WE

Picnic Grounds — FREE

Phone MAT 3345

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Walter Kross and His Orchestra
featured at Roseland Ballroom, N.Y.C.
Adm. $1.00 tax incl.
EVERY WEDNESDAY — Baron Bobick
COMING - July 23 and every Friday - Frank Wojnarowski
Here are some of our features at Laurence Harbor
Mile Boardwalk - Beach Tavern - Kiddie Rides - Amusements
Italian Kitchen - Outdoor Bowling - 5000 sq. ft. Dance Floor
Miniature Golf - Moonlight Bathing Free - Rfreshments

DELI VER. . . .

Hoffman’s Liquor Store
904 Highway 35

Laurence Harbor
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LOCATED ON ROUTE #35 AT LAURENCE HARBOR, N. J.
YOUR HOST AND NEW OWNER, WALTER KROSS

Keyport Hardware Co.

This ad plus 50c (tax incl.) will admit 1 to dance Sunday, July •!

KEYPORT 1- 2—

BOTTLED

GAS

Am

Enjoy Yourself
at the Town’s Tavern

LOUIS STULTZ, JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT & SERVICE
FUEL OIL - KEROSENE - COAL
POULTRY, DOG AND MILL FEEDS
t'h»n«. h«*y
h h ) I ' l i Ki

W all’ s
Restaurant
and Bar

\

i

REAL ESTATE
In All Its Branches

LAURENCE HARBOR
HEIGHTS CO.

ICE COLD BEER
PACKAGE GOODS SOLD

ALL TYPES AND KINDS OF

FINEST FOODS

See us regarding your insurance needs

SOFT DRINKS
AND
BIGGEST
THE

FRANKS

BAYSHORE

ALONG
AREA

I NSURANCE
B U N G A L O W S and HOMES
FOR S AL E
Listings of Properties Solicited
Thirty years of service to the community

Highway 35

LAURENCE HARBOR

Phone: Matawan 1-0001

Office Open Daily

